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Abstract 

Heating CpFe(C0)2(n1-CH,CH,CH=CH2) in CH,NOz yields CpFeCO( n’- 
COCH,CH,CH=CH,) in an approximate equimolar mixture with the starting 
material. Separation and recycling of starting material leads to isolation of the cyclic 
acyl in 83% yield. Alkylation of this acyl complex with Et 30BF, yields the 
olefin-carbene complex [CpFeCO(n’-C(OEt)CH,CH2CH=CH,)]BF,. Reduction of 
this carbene complex with NaBH, in the presence of base yields CpFeCO(n’- 
CH(OEt)CH,CH,CH=CH,). Treatment of this complex with trimethylsilyl triflate 
at -78°C yields an unstable complex tentatively assigned as the alkylidene-olefin 
complex [CpFeCO(nt-CHCH,CH,CH=CH,)][CF,SO,]. Reaction of either PhLi or 
Ph,CuCNLi, and [CpFeCO(H&H,CH=CH,)]BF, yields CpFeCO(n’- 
C(OEt)==CHCH,CH=CH,). It did not prove possible to form analogous cyclic 
complexes starting with CpFe(CO),( _rl’-CH,CH,C=CH), CpFeCO(PPh,)(n’- 
CH,CH,Un) or CpFeCO(PPh,)(n’-COCH,CH,Un) (Un = CH=CH,, CXZH). The 
reaction of the CpFeCO(PPh,)(#-COCH,CH,Un) complexes with Et,OBF, fol- 
lowed by reduction with NaBH, in the presence of base yields CpFeCO(PPh3)(n’- 
(E)-CH=CHCH,Un). 

Introduction 

There is considerable interest in using CO insertion reactions with organotransi- 
tion metal complexes as a means of elaborating the organic ligands bound to the 
metal [l]. A recently reported result from our laboratory [2] shows that during the 
oxidatively catalyzed insertion of CO in an alkenyliron complex to form an acyliron 
complex, isomerization of the double bond and coordination of sulfur also occurred 
(eq. 1). As shown, two products were isolated from this reaction. 
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A generalized version [3] of ey. 1 is shown below (ey. 2). The reaction has two 
notable features. First, ‘in ac!lrnetal complex is formed. that, in general. can hc 

elaborated in a number of ways. For example, acyls can he clraL,ed from the metal 
to form esters [4], reduced to hydrocarbons to yield alkylmetal compleues [5]. or 
alkylated at oxygen to form alkoxycarbene complexes 161. Second. the stabilizing 
effect of the chelate ring should allow coordination of ligand\. L’. that other\j,iar 
would not coordinate to iron. if introduced as free iiganda. 

The goal of this work \vas to prepare new iron complescs that exploit these 
features of this general reaction (eq. 2). A large variety of alkenyliron complexes 
with appropriately placed. potential ligands (as in ey. 1 ) are available f2.-1,7]. but for 
the purposes of this initial study we decided to start \sith simpler ,rlky-liron 
complexes. 

Reported here is the synthesis of a chelated carhene-olefin complex that emplo>~s 
a CO insertionjolefin coordination rearrangement as the key step. Reactions of the 
carbene-olefin complex and related complexes are alscl reported. includin? ’ H N MR 
evidence for an unstable alk! lidene-olefin complex. 

Experimental 

Generd procedure. All operations on complexes in solution were carried out 
under an atmosphere of nitrogen. All solvents except nitromethane wet-c dried and 
distilled before use. Nitromethane (from Aldrich) leas used as rcce~\cd. C‘hr~matog- 
raphy was done on Alcoa F-20 alumina. ‘H NMR spectra Lvere recorded at either 90 
or 300 MHz and ‘“C NI\?R spectra were recorded at either 20 or 75 lMfllz. C‘hcmical 
shifts are reported as 6 vs. MqSSi \vith the solicnt as internal reference. ~% refocused 
INEPT sequence [X] uas used to aid in the assignment of all i ‘(’ ULIR spectra of 
the chelated complexes. F’lemental analyses were performed b\, R~>bt~rts\~tr I.ahora- 
tory. Published procedures bet-e used in the preparation of C’pFc(c‘O)_.( r$- 
CH,CH,CH=C’H,) 131. C‘pFr(CO),(71’-C’H,CH,C‘-CH) 171. CppFcC’O(PI’h i )( +- 
COCH,CH,CH=CH1) [-?I. K_[(‘pFe(CO)-,] [93. Et ,OBF, j lo]. and Ph,<‘uC3’LiZ 
[ll]. The trimethylsilyl trifiate and the phenyllithium were clhtaineci f:.~~nl ,-Ildrich 
and used as received. A 4SOW Nanovia mercury vapor I,tmp ~\a. L~WI L‘c>r thts 
photolyses. 

Cpl’~~(C‘O)~f?,‘-C‘H,(.‘H,(-fi=--(’ff~) (IUJ. ‘;c NMK (8 In C’DC’I : at 13” C‘): 

208.8 (a. CO’s). 129.5. 1 I-2.1 i. i. C‘K). X5.1 (a. Cp). 41.X (3. F-‘cCHx‘ff, i. 2.0 (s. 
FeCH, ). 

Cp~t~(CO),(l7’-CH,C~~f~~.~~~‘f~~ (lb). I’(‘ NMR (8 in C‘lIKI <. all 5): 216.X 
(C’O’s). X7.4 (CH). X5.1 (Cp). 67.4 (C-CH). 24.9 (FeC‘H,(‘I/, ). 0.5 I FtX‘H. ). 
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Cpl%CO(q’-COCH,CH,CH=CH,) (2). A CH,NO, solution (70 ml) of la (8.0 
g, 34 mmol) was stirred overnight at 49 o C. The solvent was removed under vacuum 
and the residue was placed on an alumina column with 15 ml CH,Cl 2. Elution with 
pentane moved unreacted la and elution with CH,Cl, moved 2. Recovered la was 
carried through this insertion and isolation procedure four more times. The com- 
bined yields of 2 were then recrystallized from hexane/CH,Cl, (10/l) to give a 
pure yellow powder (6.6 g, 83%). This compound has been briefly mentioned 
previously [12a]: ‘H NMR (6 in CDCl,): 4.89, 3.27, 2.62 (all 1, m, d, d, J 8, 12 Hz, 
CH=CH,), 4.59 (5, s, Cp), 3.15, 2.73, 2.33, 0.63 (all 1, all m, CH,CH,); IR (cm-’ in 
CH,Cl,): v(GO) 1960, Y(C=O) 1645; 13C NMR (6 in CDCl, at -15°C): 271.2 
(s, C=O), 218.2 (s, C=O), 86.2 (s, Cp), 75.3, 69.4 (s, s, CH=CH,), 44.2, 28.6 (s, s, 
CH,‘s); MS (EI, 15 ev>: m/e 232 (M+), 204 (M+ - CO). Anal. Found: C, 56.68; 
H, 5.01. C,,H,,FeO, calcd.: C, 56.93; H, 5.21%. 

[CpFeCO(q’-C(OEt)CH,CH,CH=CH,)]BF, (3). Separate CH,Cl, solutions of 
2 (7.0 g, 30 mmol, 30 ml) and Et,OBF, (5.7 g, 30 mmol, 30 ml) were cooled to 
- 78 o C. The Et ,OBF, solution was transferred via cannula to the iron complex 
solution, the cold bath was removed, and the mixture was stirred for 90 min. The 
solvent was removed under vacuum and the orange oily residue was taken up in ca. 
500 ml warm hexane/CH,Cl, (2/l). Upon cooling, 3 was obtained as an orange 
powder (9.7 g, 93%): ‘H NMR (S in CDCl,): 5.68, 4.04, 3.56, 3.38, 3.17, 2.86, 1.08 
(all 1, all m, CH,CH,CH=CH,), 5.06 (5, s, Cp), 4.62 (2, m, OCH,), 1.67 (3, t, J 7 
Hz, Me); IR (cm-’ in CH,Cl,): v(C0) 2010; 13C NMR (6 in CD&l, at -15°C): 
341.8 (s, Fe=C), 214.7 (s, GO), 88.2 (s, Cp), 85.2 (s, CH), 78.3, 63.9, 54.2, 30.0 (all s, 
CH,‘s), 14.3 (s, Me). Anal. Found: C, 45.04; H, 4.74. C,,H,,BF,FeO, calcd.: C, 
44.88; H, 4.92%. 

CpFeCO(q’-C(OEt)HCH,CH,CH=CH,) (4). A solution of NaBH, (23 mmol) 
and MeONa (47 mmol) was stirred in MeOH (100 ml) for 2 h and complex 3 (2.03 
g, 5.84 mmol in CH,Cl, (25 ml)) was added dropwise [6a]. After 0.5 h, this mixture 
was diluted with H,O (500 ml) and extracted with CH,Cl, (3 x 35 ml). The 
combined CH,Cl, portions were rinsed through an alumina plug and the solvent 
evaporated. Complex 4 was purified by dissolution in a minimum of pentane and 
filtration through Celite. Evaporation of the solvent yielded a spectroscopically 
pure, orange oil. This oil decomposes slowly at room temperature: ‘H NMR (6 in 
CDCI,): 5.96, 2.92, 1.83 (1, 1, 1, m, d, d, J 8, 12 Hz, CH=CH,), 4.50 (5, s, Cp), 4.40 
(1, m, CH(OEt)), 3.37 (2, q, J 7 Hz, OCH,), 1.82, 1.56, 0.61 (1, 2, 1, all m, 
CH,CH,), 1.12 (3, t, J 7 Hz, Me); IR (cm-’ in CH,Cl,): v(C0) 1949; 13C NMR 
(6 in C,D,): 224.9 (s, CO), 86.9, 69.9 ( s, s, CH’s). 84.5 (s, Cp), 65.9 (vinyl CH,), 
42.3 (OCH,), 38.3, 24.6 (CH,CH,), 16.2 (Me); MS(E1, 15 ev): m/e 262 (AI+), 234 
(M+ - CO). 

Reaction of 4 and trimethylsilyl trijlate. Complex 4 (10 mg, 38 pmol) was 
dissolved in CD&l, (0.3 ml) in an NMR tube, and the solution was frozen by 
submersing the tube in liquid nitrogen. Additional CD&l, (0.2 ml) was added to 
the submersed tube, followed by trimethylsilyltriflate (8.5 mg, 7.4 ~1, 38 pmol). The 
tube was then removed from the liquid nitrogen and placed in a dry ice/isopro- 
panol bath. Upon thawing, the ether complex solution mixed with the trimethylsilyl 
triflate and turned deep red. After thawing, the tube was quickly transferred to an 
NMR spectrometer that was precooled to - 80 o C. 

CpFeCO(q’-(Z)-C(OEt)=CHCH2CH=CH2) (5). Complex 3 (0.93 g, 2.7 mmol) 
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CpFeCO(PPh,)(q’-(E)-CH=CHCH,CH=CH,) (8a). Complex 7a (1.50 g, 3.04 
mmol) was dissolved in CH,Cl, (30 ml), added to a flask holding Et,OBF, (587 mg, 
3.04 mmol), and stirred for 2 h. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was 
extracted with benzene to remove any unreacted 7a. The residue. presumed to be the 
ethoxycarbene complex, was then carried through the NaBH,/MeONa/MeOH 
reaction [6a] as described for the preparation of 4. An orange oil was obtained (1.39 
g, 96%): ‘H NMR (6 in CDCl,) 7.4 (15, m, PPh,), 6.64, 5.41, 5.29, 4.78 (1, 1, 1, 2, 
all m, vinyl H’s), 4.31 (5, s, Cp), 2.61 (2, m, CH,); IR (cm-’ in CH,Cl,j: v(C0) 
1919; 13C NMR (S in CDCl, at -18°C): 221.8 (d, J 31 Hz, CO), 140.7, 140.0, 
139.2 (d, s, d, J 32, 1 Hz, vinyl CH’s), 135.9, 132.9, 129.3, 127.7 (all d, J 42, 10, 2, 
10 Hz, PPh,), 112.7 (s, =CH,), 44.2 (d, J 3 Hz, CH,), 84.5 (s, Cp); MS (EI, 15 eV): 
m/e 478 (M+), 450 (M+ - CO). 

CpFeCO(PPh,)(q’-(E)-CH=CHCH,C-CH) (Sb). This complex was prepared 
from 7b (1.16 g, 2.36 mmol) in a manner outlined for 7a. An orange oil was 
obtained (1.03 g, 92%): ‘H NMR (S in CDCl,): 7.3 (15, m, PPh,), 6.91, 5.14 (1, 1, 
m, m, vinyl CH’s), 4.33 (5, s, Cp), 2.79 (2, m, CH,), 1.97 (1, m, alkynyl CH); IR 

(cm -’ in CH,Cl,): v(C0) 1934; 13C NMR (8 in CDCl, at -18°C): 221.6 (d, J 31 
Hz, CO), 143.2 (d, J 30 Hz, FeC), 136.0, 132.9, 129.4, 127.8 (all d, J 42, 10, 2, 10 
Hz, PPh,), 84.5 (d, J 1 Hz, Cp), 84.3, 68.8 (d, s, J 1 Hz, CX), 27.6 (d, J 3 Hz, 
CH,); MS (EI, 15 eV): m/e 476 (MC), 448 ( Mt - CO). Anal. Found: C, 72.81; H, 
5.63. C,,H,,FeOP calcd.: C, 73.12; H, 5.29%. 

Results 

The synthesis of the carbene-olefin complex 3 is outlined in Scheme 1. Attempts 
to oxidatively catalyze the CO insertion reaction of complexes la,lb analogous to 
the reaction shown in eq. 1 with [Cp,Fe]BF, or Ce iv did not appear successful. 
Heating la in THF or CH,CN was only marginally successful, yielding less than 
10% of the cyclized product (as judged by IR analysis of the reaction mixture). 
Attempts to effect the same reaction using 1% HBF, in CH,Cl, [14] resulted in 
isolated yields of lo-20% of complex 2a. Finally, heating in CH,NO, resulted in 
isolated yields of ca. 40%, with the starting material being recovered in 45-55% 
yields. Recycling of the starting material several times allowed an overall conversion 
of la to 2 of 83%. 

Complex 2 was obtained as yellow crystals that were stable indefinitely at 
- 20°C but slowly reverted back to la at room temperature. A sample of 2 was 
heated in CH,NO, at 48°C and monitored by IR. After 5 h, the equilibration with 
la appeared complete. ‘H NMR indicated the product ratio of la/2 as 56/44. 
Similar attempts to isolate the analogous cyclized acyl complex from the alkyne 
substituted complex lb were not successful. 

The IR spectrum of 2 shows a band in the terminal CO region (1960 cm-‘) and 
in the acyl CO region (1645 cm-‘). NMR data clearly demonstrate the coordination 
of the olefin to iron [12]. The uncomplexed vinyl carbon resonances in the 13C 
NMR for la shift from 6 129.5 and 112.1 to 6 75.3 and 69.4 in 2. An upfield shift in 
the ‘H NMR is also seen for the vinylic protons upon coordination. 

Complex 2 was readily alkylated with Et ,OBF, to afford the chelated carbene- 
olefin complex 3. The reaction went cleanly at room temperature, in CH,Cl *, with 
no starting material present after 2 h. As expected, the IR spectrum showed loss of 
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the acyl CO band and the terminal CO band was shifted to a higher WL\LC number 

(2010 cm ’ ), typical for a cationic. monocarbonyl ~yclopzlitadienqlil.~.)i~ complex. 
The resonance at 6 341.X in the “C NMR spectrum <ii‘ 3 ci~nclusi\el~ shoiss 
formation of a carbene wmplex [Sb]. The complex i5 soluble in polar organic 
solvents and was obtained, after recrystallizatic,n. :tr. fine orange cr~,*ta!s that :rpprst 
to be stable indefinitely at room temperature in an inert atmosphere 

Complex 4 was treated with trimethylsilyl triflate in Cl&U, 3: - 78°C’. I.‘pi.w 
mixing. the solution turned from light orange to deep red. Observation of the ‘t-l: 
NMR spectrum showed a complicated alkyl region, hut a clew resonance at S 15.5 
WAS observed. This resonance” ,slouly disappeared within 2 _7 h 1~ hilt holding the 
sample at -- 80’ C in the spectrometer. Proton substituted alk~lideneiron compiexes 
have been observed by other ]6] to have highly dcshielded alkylidenyl protons. It is 
most likely in this case that the low field resonance is ~ltrt~ 10 thy: Lrlk~~liLfenvl prc,t~w 
from the alkylidene-oiefin complex shown in Scheme I 

‘The carbene-olefin complex 3 \vas deprotonated with Phi.~ tv give the chelated 
alkenyl-olefin complex S. ‘.‘I Y MK again indicates &fin coordin;ltic)n as well a\ 
typical [2;7] alkenyliron vinyl carb~?n rescmtnce~. The complex de~~rmposea on \iiic:t 
and alumina and was purified bv filtration of a pentane solution through (.‘eiiw 
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Reaction of 3 with Ph,CuCNLi, results in mixtures of 5 and a second complex, 
that was seen by ‘H NMR to have added a phenyl group. Attempted purification 
and/or separation of the two complexes invariably resulted in decomposition of 
them both. 

Efforts were also directed at the synthesis of PPh, complexes analogous to those 
in Scheme 1. This work is shown in Scheme 2. Complexes la,lb were converted to 
the new complexes 6a$b by the general method of photolysis in the presence of 
PPh, [15]. All attempts to isolate CO insertion/olefin coordination products 
(analogous to 2), however, were unsuccessful. Complexes la,lb were then converted 
to the known acyl complexes 7a,7b [3,13], by heating in CH,NO, in the presence of 
PPh,. The acyliron complexes were then treated with Et 30BF, to give, as yellow 
solids, the corresponding ethoxycarbene complexes. Photolysis of the carbene com- 
plexes at 0” C resulted in their decomposition to unidentifiable products. Finally, 
reaction of the ethoxycarbene complexes with a NaBH,/MeOH/MeONa mixture 
resulted in the isolation of alkenyliron complexes 8a,Sb. 

Discussion 

The rearrangement of la to 2 was anticipated on the basis of results reported for 
similar complexes [3,12], but does not go to completion. In CH,NO,, a solvent 
shown by Cutler to be particularly favorable for the CO insertion reaction [14], la 
and 2 are in equilibrium in about equal amounts. By separation and recycling of la, 
2 can be prepared in high yield. The synthesis of “small amounts” of 2 has been 
reported [12a] previously. Complex 2 can exist (potentially) as two diastereomers 
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(each a racemic mixture of two enantiomers). However, becnusc CN~I> I)ne set of 
resonancei; is observed in ‘H and “C NMR spectra, onlv one diaatcreomcr’ forms in 
the reaction. The iscmer of 2 depicted in Scheme 1 iS ttlt: diLlStt?rC~illlW that 

minimizes interaction3 bt’twccn the C’p ring and the olefin /J2h/. A\ I:3 and 2 are 
equilibrating under the reactiirn condition>. the dinstercomcric, p&r <>~>L’I Ed ih the 
thermod~namic~‘ll~ more stable one. It did not pro\‘e pnsGhIc 1;) c~\‘~*li/z the ;~lk> nc 
analog. lb. 

Keaction of 2 with Et ,OBF, effects alkylation at ou?;gef’ to yield a chelated 
carbene-olcfin complex. Carbene-olefin complexes have long been proposed :‘h 
intermediates in olefin metathesi\ [ 161 and metal promoted i:~cli)propan~‘tion re;kc- 
tions 1171. There are .still relatively few examples of thebe t_c~mplt~~cs [IS]. The n’ost 
closely related complex is jC’pFeCO(_rl’-C.,HJ)l,g’-(‘(Ohle)(O(‘,,Hi, )]I jiSb]. .ih in 
complex 3, the majority of tlltw examples have heteroatom st,~bili,rd IIILT~A- carbenc 
bonds. Examples of complckca without this mode iif ?;tabili/ation AK ~;KI’. Schrc~h 
and (irevels have reported the is\\latio’l of tantalum a~xl t~rnga~~~ .11k\ !‘&z’Ie-oIcI“n 
complexes. respectiveI\ [ 1 Yj 

The reduction of 3 tc> the (r-ether 4 IS interesting in that the h>dr’dc ‘id& 1 
e.xcluxivelq to the carhene carbon rather than adding at tht\ q -olcfin. C‘ationic 

1 
,q--olefin complexes are knoc\n to react readill, u.itl’ hydride reag:cnt\ to gi\e ;‘IkvI 
complexes [ZO]. Hydride addit’on to carbene carbon atom< (c)r <I \;lr’c’t\ of LAXW 
plexea is also known [6a,21]. J’he carbene carbon atom is the ‘norm reactr\c Gte in 3. 

Treatment of 4 with tr’mcth?~Isilyl triflate appears I~) ‘!I I;!%lR to hicld the firbt 
example of a late transition metal alkylidene-olefin complex. Phlh complex prcl\c‘J 
to be \er\- unstable. Attempts were made to stabilize the alk~iitic’le-~~l~f’~~ complex 
by substilution of the alk\,lidenc protcjn Lvith a a-donat’z’g phciryl giclU}T. Initial 
attempt> to introduce a pt’enyl group at the cnrbene carbc~~. with PhI.i. \hc~cd 
clean deprotonation at the /j-carbon. Later attemptx \\i:h ph~nvlcupr,rte~ ga\c 
mixtures of products (including 5) that could not hc q“rat~*d ii_!c tc) their 
instability. 

Stabilization of the alkylidene-olcfin complex was alscj attempted I,\ replacing 
CO with the strong donor iigand PPh, [6]. Plans to rqeat the chc’nixtr\ in Scheme 
1 with PPh, substituted analogue.\ bt’ere thwarted. however. b> thcb lack c,i‘ ‘rucce~\ in 
isolating CO inserticrn/olefil3 coordination products from 6a,6b. -211 ;‘Itern;‘ti\,e 
sequence to make the I’Ph: iubstitufed carbene-c)lefin compic:, liti. tcct~~l. Initial 
formation of a carbene complex. followed by photolytic rent~7\ai of ;I CO ligand. 
and olefin coordination did not \,ield rhc desired proclucl. Reduction i’~i thi\ carbenc 
complex and its alkyyl ;rnalc+ yielded the vinyl ciomplexc:, 8a.Sb i‘;iiliCr. lil~fn the 

expected n-ether alkrnylirot complexes Case\ [6hi hab .‘lbo reported that 
CpFe(CO)L(ll’-CMe,OMe) ic unstable and eli’ninnles IllcOII tck yield C’p- 
Fe(CO),(77’-C(Mef=Cf~, ). The E-stereochemistry of 8a.8b X;IX ,‘asigned on the 
bases of our recently published empirical rules that state [Z] for complz\c> of the 
type CpFeCOL(q’-C(R)=CR,) (L = PPh !. P(OPh),) that I’ (‘ coupling I\, obberced 
into the u and E-position R group< and not the Z-position Ii group For 8a and 8b. 
J(P--C) is 3 Hz. 

In conclusion, a CO insertion/nlefin coordination rearrangement N;IS used as the 
key step in the synthesis of a btable. chelated carbene-Afin comple.\. 52’e have 
obtained ’ H NMR evidence for an unstable alkylidene-oiefin complex. .(i’tempts to 
form stable analogues of the alk~-iidene-olefin ctompirx \vere noi ~LICLY:O~LI~. 
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